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GENERAL DENIAL

S-

afr

OF ACCUSATIONS

Nelson Morris Manager Bo

v lore the Cotntnittcc
I
ptali Alioiit HollliiR Ijiluls Off UK

Cans mill IUfc of String on
t 1 Floor

HUGGKSTIOXS COMPLIIU WITH

14
Truck FallliiB nIT

WitsliliiKton Juno 7Ieead
liV Iho parkdr loday Allonwy-

Wll>on wild tin Mill of piickhiK

bake iiodnrl IIIIN fallen nIT morn
thin it half bite llr auKillon

IIIIIillt
1 Mild hnrlliiK its inrtlvrlally I

halo peI liilnk of Iho ill Imlle n>
r

7 forIf r rlgn Irmlf

rs yshlnglon U c Juno 7The
house comnilttcii on agriculture today
dwjtoLjOjiajmply with the rcquost or
Jbj Cijfasa packers to bo heard on
tW NcillJlcynoMs report regarding
conditions In the Chicago packing
houses Thomas Wilson manager
of the Notion lords company
mate a moral dental of the
existence of conditions In the packing
houies as let forth In tho NcllIRoy
noldreioori lie began by Inviting

t thi rummlicu to coma to Chicago and
spend a week In portonal Investigation
of conditions Sotto of tho sugges ¬

lion made In tho report ho wild had
njroady boon conipllod with by the

1 pack rsuch os additional sanltar
faHmiei

At tq the charge that canned meats
v wore boiled In water to froehon thou

abs9latulyt a hMald wal as good live years after It
hall been put up as It WAS live nilnutM

I afterward providing no air had softo
It It air had reached the 111011111

would be cpollod beyond being freshIenod up
1

i walcortor
which ho said was an Injury to the
appearance of the goods on sale
Jle denied nlnolutcty that there were

any dlicasod cattle or hogs butchered
for food In every carload of rattle or
lunge ho said sumo were likely to be-

t dead and some dltcusod Tho lend
or dlieaicd hogs and cattle were lent

i 9 to the Standard Rendering company
which was a very different Inititutlon
from tho Standard Slaughtering com ¬

1t pany although tho two wore likely to
bo confused In the mind The ren ¬

Boring company turned tho dead and
moat Into great which was

iidllC3fOJ In tho manufactuio of

when asked by Rtpre
iciitntlvc firott of Kantac n number

I of the committed How about tho rope
k and other foreign mutter found with

the scraps on the flour Mr Wilson

1eSlllalned that what was probably seen

1 4 In this Instance was tho string on the
i knuckle end of what lad been dried

beet This string was used with which
to hang tho beef In the emoke house
and when tho bust had been sliced oft
this knuckle end was left There was
a tone In It and ho ssld Il was Im ¬

possible to use It The bono would
smash the machine If an attempt was
made to use It-

Representative5 Ilsiklnt asked about1the ¬rotWilson are scrubbed every
night as cloaa as wood can be
scrubbed

1 t Affiliation Suvpcmki1
St Petersburg June iTllo cen-

tral
¬

committee ot tho social revolu ¬

tionary party has Issued an annuonco
ment reiterating Its decision to aban ¬callingoa
unlit the committee again gives the

w signal and to devote all energies to
preparing for aspoody armed revolt

a edrml Jury InvvsllKntw
y Denver Juno TThe district court

ordered the grand jury to probq al
lei election trawl on May 1C

when 25loovoooo worth of utility
franchises rattled ba small majority

J

OIUKOT TO axxii MIIAT-
Xr York Juno 7 Salinas

on the lmllCMlilm old arinoivd
crulwrrs squndi11uI5 oul tOtlldo
lunar llotllliM of the Atltiiillc
fleet iWlurv when they no to
Xcw KiiKluiul wiitcni for tho an ¬

nual inaniiivfn they wlll not
tr rat ianiitll imiift This xlaml IU

lie taken on arronnt of the packing
kviiiie revelation

ti CI e ts7r7 tis

Iln clnulalloi of The Sun for
M 11 yi averaged 1001 a day-

Whfii you advertise hi Tho Sun
you know shut you are doing
you arc not buying space but
rtirulntlou

TKMHMIOXI IS HUM XAUGHTY

Dunkiiitlt AlMi DtvlilK Thnt Use of lilt
Aulomoliilc Ilt Wrong

Dayton 0 Juno 7Tlio use ofIr

telephones and automobiles was de ¬

owed to be wrong by the Old GermanI

Ilaptllts known an the Dunkards atl
their annual convention hero today
and the delegates said that members I

of tho church should refrain from theI

use of both though after come dls
ciiislon tho right to use street cars
was granted The rlto of fcetwath
Ing wore observed the Dunkards dry¬

ing each others feet with their hair

SIMPLE RITES

MAitu siuviris oviu IIIKII OF-

KTi SHXATOIt fiOltMAX

Only Foully Few Friends anti Joint
Oliinilttin l11hcnt DurliiK

the Funvrnl

Washington Juno TJ With the
vlniplciit funeral rites the body of the
lato Senator Gorman of Maryland
wag buried lu Oak 11111 cemetery
The services were held In tho Oor
man residence conducted by Dr Itad
cllffe of the New York avenue Trot
bytorlan church only relatives and
Intimate friends anti the joint con ¬

mittee of the senate old house wore
present

HUGH GIFTS

Actiptrd Jly lliillnMd Clerk From
CullI Operators

Ihlliuklphla Juno 7 Thai he
accepted gifts of stock amounting to
ll000 and money aggrcgutlug

moro than HGOOO front coal mining
companies during a period of aboutt
three years was admitted today by

Joseph foyer chief clerk In tlw ot
flee of A W Qlhbs superintendent
of motive power of the Pennsylvania
railroad Mr Uoyer purchased tlu

ffuel coal used In the locomotives °

tho company anti tho donors of tho
gifts were the coal companies which
furnished It to tho railroad

TWO AltllKSTKII AS IYXCHKIW

Murder Charge IlniVil A talt AN

IrKfil SluyirH of XPKf4<

Springfield Mo Juno 7Doss
Galhralth and Hill Oooch black-

smiths wore arrested tonight chart-
ed

¬

with participation la the lynch ¬

ing of three negro In this city on

tho night of April 14 It Is believed
that tho arrests were mado upon the-

advlos0f Attorney General HaJley
Murder Is the charge against them

san YASo110111 SICiC

So lie Cut UN WlfvH Throat At HIT

Ui iunt
Montgomery W Va Juno 7

An Malian named Cerntl cut his
wifes throat yesterday afternoon
and attempted sulcldo He claims the
deed was done at his wifes request
bo can to she did not like America and
was homesick CXruzl Is In jail char ¬

god with murder

Freight on Allvtdiirl
Kansas City iMo Juno 7The

Kansas City Commercial club at Its
last regular meeting of this club year
hold tonight Indorsed a plan to es-

tablish

¬

a freight service on the Mis ¬

sour river with three big boats car ¬

tying SOO tons of freight each Twenty
commltccs nro to collect 100000 In

tock subscriptions for the enterprise
The boas can be built and tho service
begun nsldo of a year It was claimed

Trouble at mi Intl
Los Angeles June 7Governor

Ysabel of Sonqra Mexico and General
Torres have Issued a joint statement
regarding the trouble at Cananea from
whichl alipoara1 six Americans and eigh ¬

teenMexicani wore killed The num-

ber
¬

wounded Is not given They de-
clare Iho trouble at an end

Sfiiurt for Uovinior
Harrlsburg Pa Juno 7 Former

Mayor Edwin S Stuart of Philadel ¬

phla war nominated for govornqr by

the Republican convention hero to-

day
¬

and Robert S Murray for lieu-
tenant

¬

governor

g y

DR TAYLOR MAY

GOON< THE BOARD II

Mentioned as Successor to Mr

Ell P Noble

rOne of the nut Known Mm In City

idol Fire From All Political
KllltlllglclllflllH

AXXOUXCI1MKXT IS NIT MA 111

IDr John Quincy Adams Taylor wll
succeed Irosldcnt Ed oiobo on the
board of public works

That Is the tip which seems to have
some authority behind It although t

Mayor Ycltor refuted to throw any
light on tho subject of his appointment
to tho board If Dr Taylor has beet
offered the position and ho accepts It
which rumor says Is practically settled
Mayor Yclser Is to bo congratulated on
his celcctlon and tho city on securing
the services of such an excellent man
to till the Place of Mr Noble

Dr Taylor Is one of the best known
men in 1aducah and Is president of
the Chess and Checkers club Ill
only participation In politics was a
term on the school board Ho ha
never taken an active part In politic
Intrigue IIs a man of sound Intelligence
and conservative views Ills Integrity
Is above question and he seems iIn
every way qualified for the place

The tip went out today that Dr
Taylor will get tho place but when
Mayor Vel or was approached he re-

fused
¬

to either affirm or deny tho ro
port

I dout mind telling you cautious
Ily replied Ills Honor to Insistent In ¬

quiry that I have my eye on a titan
against whonf no one can protest Hi
has not given mo a decided answer
but I am anticipating a favorable
answer to tho offer this week and I

1w111 announce his sauna to the public
when ho accepts but not until then

t

sCOREd OX TOMUK lei TRUST

ProMTiitlon CCH ItnliiiK That Priinn
fasts disc tins Itivn Mntlo

Toledo 0 June 7An Important
turn In tho lIce trust prosecution
came today when Judge Klnkadohadfers The day was spent principally
In the taking of testimony lending
to prove that a schedule ot prices
upon which all the dealers agreed
hQd been adopted v

Protest Gels Govrmorti iiiot
Jackson Miss Juno 7 The gay

ernor mansion brilliantly Illumi ¬

nated lu honor of a reception ten ¬

dered by Miss Vardaman to young
guests was Invaded by the provost
guard of the state militia last night
In search of a young man who was
evading drill duty The truant was
found hiding upstairs and dragged
down tho stnlrway and through the
reception hall-

1refcus Ihirth ll0 Darkmsi
lUte urs Juno 7Knowing that

all hit money could not buy him a cure
for tho dtaeaso from which he believed
ho was becoming blind Thomas OCon ¬

nor Jones heir to 50000000 worth
several millions lu his own right and
one of the heads of tho Joue Laugh
inn company committed suicide in his

rOlm

Commencement Ex
Paducah High

Tonight the regular High school
commencement will take place at
Tho Kentucky and all Is In readiness

fur the occasion Tho last rehearsal
was hold this afternoon and the stage
Is ready for the class Tin commence ¬

ment this year will differ materially
from any heretofore It will bo more
of the college etyie and will be de-

void ot any stereotyped features The
program was arranged alter much
careful consideration and Is not too
long and not too short The cuftajn
will rater at 815 oclock and the
house will be packed judging from
tho advance sale of tickets Tho mu-

sic

¬

will not bo furnished by the
High school orchestra but by Wm

orchestraThe
Mimic Deals Orchestra
Invocation

The Rev W 11 Prnkerton
Music Deals Orehcitr

jft5

THREE SQUARES

IIARB BURNED OU
n

Honkinsville is Visited by

100000 Fire

Tolalso Waiflimiswt Drktioytil To
Aetherj With Stuck of the

f AsMKlatlon

ALL COVKHIU HV IXSURAXCi S

Hopklnsvllle June 7Ilro origi ¬

nated In tho second story of W D

Kennedys slemmcry Fifth and Rail ¬

road streets this morning and llames
swept three entire squares between
Sixth and Third streets and Railroad
and Campbell streets before the lire
was controlled Besides tho Kennedy
warehouse tho tobacco association
prizing house of Abernathy compa¬

In adjoining It in the saute block wap
burned These warehouses wero of
corrugated Iron and were owned by

Mrs1Gt 1 TUInty They were partial ¬

ly lilted with association tobacco Of
130 hogsheads In Abernathy com pa

nyi warehouso 1C were saved All IIn
Kennedys ttcmmery was lost probably
350000 pounds The tobacco loseei
will amount to rIi 001Irs Mlntys
loss on buildings Is SOO-

The next block to the north was oc¬

cupied by tho Consumers Ico plant
owned by R C Harwlck It was re¬

cently purchased for 32000 and Is a
total loss

Tho next square north of this con
talned two frame building homes
owned by West DucKner and Jennie
lieu colored These wore partially
destroyed The lire leaped over SixthI

street toward Seventh street and de¬

strayed George D Daltons largo frame
stable Ills one residence was savedI

diniculty The brick residence of J
C Jackson adjoining the Ice factory
owned by L Ill Ollrlcn of Earllngton
with all Us contents Is a total loss

The L X freight depot west of
Railroad street caught lire and was
consldorcjly damaged

The city high school building wni
saved by hard work Smaller losses
amounted to 5000 making an ago
gregate of 100000 Insurance lIsI

full on the tobacco part on tho other-
loues

Mrs Mlnty IIs the niece of the lion
Charles K Wheeler of this city

CIOUU ItUltST

Caii CM Loss of Life unit Damage In

tmIIIIIIIh Vnlley

Johnstown 1a June 7cloud ¬

burst occurred this morning at nor
norsvlllc twelve miles from Johns ¬

town Hooding a great part of Cone
maugh valley It Is reported one
woman and a child are drowned De¬

tails of the storm are not known here
but the property loss Is said to be
heavy

Dlsiigrro on Scale
Columbus O Juno 7Ohio miners

and operators disagreed after lout
days conference on tho scale of wages
by which It was hoped the strike In
tho bituminous gelds might be fettled
ManyI miners will return lo work

Snn11a1 Mlabtty Ikslgus
Madrid Juno 7Thu Spanish mlnrj

fatty resigned today The king wa
greatly surprised but nothing serious
In governmental circles Is anticipated

rcises Tonight
School Class of 06

Salutatory Miss Elsie HotwUcher
tone Touch ot Nature slakes the

Whole World Kin
Chorus Class of OC

Address State Hupt Jasr H Fuqua
AngloSaxon Ideals

Music Deals Orchestra
Valedictory

Miss Llllle Mayes Sutherland
V Florence Nightingale
Chorus v Class of 00

Merry Juno Vlnmntv il
Presentation of Diplomas 0

President 11 F Williamson

Music
Benediction 1lowersII

The graduates tau Inca hell Car ¬

oline lIam KlUkI lIoewlti her Emma
Muycr I oulto Jane Cora Richard ¬

son Llllle Mayet Sutherland Nclllo
Schwab Ilrssle Seymour Mabel C v
Mitchell Blanche MooncyMarlo WII i

cox Ella Wllhctm Florence Weaver
Thomas Wooldrldgc Will Bell Mary
Uondurunt Cassandra Ware

1

WRTHIKG-
oncrjilly fair except n local

lliinidrrMorni in the north frar
lion tonl lit or Friday and con ¬

tinned warm IU Ihu forecast
The hllhc>t Ifinpcrntiiro jfslcr
day wits 1C and the lowest Ills

8morulsg 75

HAXKlvIlS SOX WIUS AGTUKSS

MnrrliiKO In St lnih RcMilt of Ito
iniincv 11tJlIu III Xrw York

St Louis June 7Miss Roto Flynn
became the brldo tonight of Frank M
Hartshorn eon of a New York banker
at the residence ot her father William
C Flynn a letter carrier at 1228
Goodfcllow avenue TTicy first met In
a New York gymnasium Attar th
stet meeting Hartshorn occupied the
Iran row constantly at the playhouse t

where Miss Flynn was In the eappor
of iMIu Clara Bloodgood In The Girl
With the Green Eyes

TERRIBLE SIGHT

WHOM OOUXTKY DKVASTATKD-
1IY A CYCLONE

Several ITopIc Klllcil end Injured anti
Crops anti Ijopvrty fuss Is

linincnse

LaCrosse Wts Juno 7Daylleht
this morning revealed scenes ot ter ¬

rible devastation along the path of the
cyclone which swept Southern Minne ¬

Iota and Wisconsin last night between
Frccburg and Caledonia Minn Thu
wife and two children of Peter Mayer
were killed and six members ot 3
family named Inglctt were Injured
some perhaps fatally The enUre
family of Louis Kruger were Injured
MuchI damage was dona to property

JIUMAVK OFFICER

Hiisy Fiitorclm Laws for Protection
of Animuls

Toni Sanders tho humane officer
has not made any arrests slate the
negro Edward Scott was tried and
lined but ho has warned fifteen or
twenty persons to remedy various do
toots In their harness which were In¬

juring the horses as well as not to bo
harsh In their treatment The hu-

mane deicer alto Is authorized to In ¬

vestlgate any mistreatment of chll ¬

dren and any oflo who wjll report
cases of cruelty oltheri to animals or
children will recovo prompt attention
to their complants air Sanders
olllce IIs at 113 South Fourth street

PHIUMNO NEGRO

Gets Limit for DKoitkrly Conduct lu
IolUe Court

Has Campbell coored was fined
s10o and costs and given thirty days
In tho county jail for disorderly con ¬

duct Ho was charged with attcmnt
big to enter a residence on Broadway
but was aught before he succeeded
The evidence was that Campbell wont
from his room In the rear ot the Em ¬

pire Flats on Broadway near Seventh
street and peered In the window of a
nearby residence He made no effort
to break In and the one assessed wad
for disorderly conduct and Is the
maximum

If011IiLL i

Demented Woman Jump anil Kntls
Her Life

Hopklnivltle Juno 7Mrs F G
Knight of Red Hill committed suicide
by jumping Into a well Bad health
caused her mind to become unbal
anced During tho absence of hot
husband and sent her four little dill¬

dren to the garden She then lifted
the coyer from the well and Jumped In

Hicmnxm TVX

Yohiiitniily Contributed Ily WcuJthy
Sun Iniiidxaii

San Francisco June 7Rudolpt
Weill a bachelor rulllonalre merchant
and philanthropist today commenced
to furnish complete outfits of clothing
to 5000 poor women victims of the
recent dliaater

WORKI
On fly Contractors After
Tomorrow

Bids will bu called for tomorrow hI
Architect Lastlter for the addition to
the Illinois Central hospital Ser¬

ant quarters a kitchen and other
Improvements will bo made It will
be the first part of next week bolero
the plans will be ready fat bids to b3
made on the now county poor house

S
SHANTYBOAT MEN

FALL UNDER BAN

bil

River Pirates Among Them the Ire

Cause of Trouble
k i 10

County Aiilhorltlra Will Send Two W

Ilmidrtil Out of Hounds or Col > I
chi

lcet JllCILOC

I

iK
TI1HKTS OX THIS ItlVKK FRONT

onfureurged Immediate action on the part IvI

tat city and county ofllclals and as a rhtresidents will have to pay a license lit
tax of 5 and In addition prove Ii pin

good moral character or leave the but

city In case neither of the two pro ¬ IIIvisions Is carried out tho defendant
will bo suhjectyilto a fine of 25 andrwill have to Btaml for a 90 day coun ¬ lop

ty Jail term it

This Is the status of affairs outer laD

med briefly and ng a result the coun ¬ o

ty has collected several houseboat IN

censes and dozens of t1118 class of Id

citizens have pulled out Ito

Mills steamboats docking compa ¬ bt
ales and In fact every corporation or pt
river Interest owning marine prop ¬ 1 t

erty has suffered of late from a gang p

of thieves who steal rope chains ge

and everything not too heavy to cart rn
away or difficult to dispose of or put toi
to use County Judgo It 1 Llghtfoot t lit
and Magistrate Charles W Emery ink

were appealed to and yesterday war it
rants were Issued against five house ¬ i Jr
boat residents but they promptly Ii
paid their license They were how ve
ever deputized by Constable A C ph

Shelton and are at work securing to
names of other houseboat residents tn
To date Over 200 names have been
secured tel

Wo have secured the names of h-

over 200 of these housobout resl ¬ I

dents Magistrate Emery stated this pit

morning and will Issue warrants
against therm lho ohce lslormaks Ie
them prove a good moral character II

or get out of this section of the lalCountrynThe jurisdiction wo hold runs rh
from tho mouth of Clarks river to o

Maesau creek and wo IIntend to clean ye

them all up Thoso who can not be-

yond
¬

a doubt prove a good moral 0
character will not be given a li ¬ po

tense oven If they are willing to pay
double the required amount The ob-

ject
¬ Ill

Is to rid the county of this typo1m
of people and I understand that doz ¬

ens have cut looso from moorillgJOil
and left Int

Tho police think that most qt the d
thievery which has been going onlalong the river can be traced direct ¬ cI-

IIly to a gang ot river thieves who lira th
on houseboats This la the only way it
to break It up and the plan seems 0t
to bo working admlrableThe last time any such Action was nn

raktn was over two years ago when fa
similar circumstances existed lb

There rite many persons living on
houseboats who claim they can uht h
get away until a rise They permit
their boats to bo left high and dry n-

on the bank but had they wanted II
to remain In the river could have i
done no These are not excused from
the lloinso All who live on house-

boats
¬ atl

In cabins built on hulls whe ¬ JI
ther the boat be ln or out of tq4 rev¬ pt
erewill have to pay the license or or
move away from the county IY

Thoso living In shacks In Dog ou

town and about the kree and river t
banks are excluded They are not Hy ¬ RI
ing In houseboats h I

tI
WltKCKS SHAFT OX SONSGRAVE

Mother Itiiuks Ilubys Monument tit
mid Iluslmml Auks Her Arrest 1

1rlaMarion Ind Juno 7 Raymond Idl

Hancock today complained to the F
police that his wife had broke tobpieces the monument over the gravs1i I

ot their Infant son Examination f
showed that tho figure on toPOpLihqrrmonument representing a sleeping J nf
Infant had been broke nand defacedriAlter the figure had been demolished to

the mother had tho stono rolHd away pa

and placed a basket of flowers on
the grave A warrant for the moth

I C
ers arrest was taken cut

r
TO iTrUMlXATi AXAIICHV

0 iDl

11rl1IHj In
Iliorlty If It INS rrnm>Uil before

I
B

the close of the iirvncnt bwiilonj Ii r
that will cnnhle Ih liiltttitoStmtsIn the IntrrniiUonul coiiffrrnrf hp
HUIII an suggested from Geneva I

In dlMiiffj means to deaf with
Anarchists i r

r-

1u jz


